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.LEGISLATIOti NOW-A•DAYS
A siitnewhat-novel Legislative dodge hes

an transpired inNew York, worthy of note.
According to the constitution of that Suite,
as adopter! in 1846, the members of the Le-
gislature receive pay for a session of but 100
days. This time was trifled away by. the
members at the last session, -and at the ex-
piration. of the 100 days--the pay stopping—-
the members adjourned, although the public
businesswas lelt in a very unfinished cda.;

The Governor then summoned an I
extra session, enabling the Legislature.to re-
ceive pay for anotbereonstitutional period.
To throw it blind prohably- over the affair,
the Legislaturehastaktn a recess till some ,
time in next Month. Semarking upon this
.new feature in Leg:shit-ire manceurrea, the
Tribune says t-

"_Ons mew days, it will begin to be suspected
that a man rosy boa shr,eVd horse' key or ser-
viceable tamter without being exactly the man for
a law-maker. It may come to be asked whether
en ambitious youth who never spent a single day
in studying saidrelenting on the principles of Li-
-gallium is fit to make laws. merelybecause he is
** in '.' with -tar keepers- of fwo or three popular
grog-shopa, and so is' sure to" put through " his
ticket at a primary meeting. It mayeven be sus•
peeled that the State cannot afford to take the grew-
eat sort ofapprentices to the law-Making xe-mess,
teen at the kive price of S 3 per day. µ'e know
stah day is vet at acme:distance m the future; but
this Albany dodge has brought tin:men nearer, than
it niemed a week ago. Work and wait.

It isa lamentable fact, wehonestly believe,
that, as a christian 'government,. we are de-
generating—that our national probity and
honor, are fast being usurped by payty sub-
servieicT and party chicanery—that our rul-
ers and judgis and men to ihigh cfficial pla-
ces Ore more corrupt than formerly; and that
in everything-pertaining to the morality of
our government, we are much worse than
our fathers were fifty ,yeara ago. Not that
schools and chanties have effected no im•,
provement among the people; nor that good
men, who might be proper " rulers in 19-
E110;7- ire fewer now than half•a century
ago; but because of the difficulty or even
impossibility io get such men into office—-
thecunning, wity politicians can beat them
it every election ; indeed, our National and
State assemblies generally are held in such
bad odor that honest as little, to do
with them as possible.. And, it must be con-
femed, from Congresi down. they ore bad
enough, in all conscience..- .

,Tak:e the Pennsylvania Legislature, for
instance—whit is its reputation at home and
abroad? Either the members are grossly
slanderedor they are as arranta sit of scampi
as ever trod in shoe-leather. They are sel-
dom mentioned either in or out of the State,
in their Legislative capacity, except in con-

- nection with bribery,, corruption, fraud and
all matiner of official inalliactice.

One main cause of this reputation, arty-
thing butflatteriog,lies in the notoriousfact
that much of the:to-called legislation is done
by. outsiders. A raft. of "borers" from all
-parts of the State congrepte at 'Harrisburg,
every winter regularly, to secure the passage
of eirtain measures, in which either they

- 'themselves are interested or in which they
act as agems for other parties, Who stay at

. home, rather too good to, take-part in such
dirty business directly. Some of these men
make it iisegular emploYmetit, and, profes-
sing to "know, the ropes," they are ready to

. engage almbst any piece of legislation that
may be -demanded, provided only the mien-

"cited parties agree to foot the-bi11...A very
correct ?ortraiiurs.pf the state of things, we

• . Imagine, ht the close:of the;Session, 'is thus
given ,by a correspondent to -one of our ex-
changes=

"The Hall was crowded both upon the floor and-in the galleries, and the blank faces of the dinar.-.Tintet-'rslatioccem:scti17,1-„h the bland and visagethose who had obtained -all they -desired. The fa-
mous and hr famed Canal Boird were fully re pre-,
seated, tearuig, doubtleas, another,-olislaught fromMerriman, who had maintained hisposition to the
last; the oft and indeed usually jolly members et

-the third house, stood as it were, aghast withmouth and eyes wide spread, anxiously looking if
„fate would' not cast before them one more God:feu], upon which they might fasten their merciless
fangs, but alas the best laid plans must tail, andjhehappiest wish must be disappointed, end in a- fewshort hours the famed third House, were to he-seenassembled in front of the head quarters of Demo-cracy, in the immediate vicinity of the Jail, prepa-
ratory to taking up their line of march. Oh for aBrutus to rid this world not of such tyrants, but ofSuch vampires." •

In further confirmation of our views, wemay append an extract from the Philadelphia
Sun.• complaining of the manner in which
things Bre done at the seat of governnien t.—
The writer's remarks are intended for speci-
al application to the city Representatives,
but they will apply equally well to other
places. Ile says

"We have repeatedly called attenti on to the chit-
- ranter and qualifications of the then' selected to re-

present the people in both branches of the Ler,lature, and we now repeat that with scarcely an
. exceptioo.the members from the city In both irons-as, during the frit session, were enurely .useless to

their consittuencs,. so far as public business was„concerned. TO'S-is felt and acknowledged as a se-rious fact In all private circles, and we are glad toAnd thit our city to beginning toawaken to a sent.,ofresponsibility__ Wilt, howeier. the proper strpehetaken to produce ivrefonn" The petty corl,,t,ancekcc` loco! and Arpecial tegisloction are t•eneelitthe ambition ofeven would-be-statesmen: Geetie.men who have been in the:Legislature from ten totwenty years,should mideretand roar ething of thepolicy of the State—its geography )cart, La thetrue interests of • great cemmrtew y. Thee-should try also and find time tia do softie littleworkfor the racial aotaintalift's 'without reference iothe inisriehied Odocilagfq - whi ,ch may accrue tothem from the result; the, should notalways measure the;_polity of a !fie:lst:re- tiv the size of ,•the
. pule" or the liberate.y of the 'Wiers having it in,charge. But the well is radical, and km sts.rootsamongthe final , politiciahs and the tax-collectors 'whorule this city ; and so long astbis is the ease.DO suitable matt, with lofty aspirations and noble
.PorpOst. will be selected to represent this city, aGoss ecirpweaoratimi.-in the GeneralAssembly ofthemmonith." . •

Another •ierions wrong of our legislativeproceedingi is the secrecy_with which mea-sures are frequently got up and passed—-
measures of vital interests, perhaps, in eel-

. parts of the State, but whose people
know as little about what the Legislature is
doing for or ggainstthem-as if they had ltv-

.ed in china: It is to be regretted_ that so
many newspapers in Pennsylvania are in e
hands of -designing politicians and eJap.n.,gogues, from which it is difficult ev tr, ex.
tract anything on the aide of truth, and-r itbi.Every question that arises for- ovum on and
dimussliin ntriong-thepeolte is fin,t applied
i° use touchstone of selt.interest. Pomona]
aggrat dirementis thP ISrateonaiderauoa and
vie object_ of evet.y publicatimr. with their
proprietors: ors ar silence snits their purpose
better. the 'Llet,ple never learn anythingof the
'-mites through that channel.. Many bills

have into thusciandesunely smuggled thro',
• In whielt tb?people of this County were in.
tatelited7burktiew nothing of,untit it was too
late, :With all the close watching on the
pan of our people; we find iiis so, even this

session:-, Nest winter• we propose to hive
a Special Correspondent at- Harrisburg, to
advise us orwhar transpires, and to keep a
sharp look-out Mr these • harpy•speeulators
-that have to long had i covetous eye upon
Schuylkill County. We wtll show some of

Mem up incolon not easily mistaken.

rrWs MITE TIM attention of the citi-

zens ofour Borough, to the-aeries of articles
now behig published in our minims by our
townsman, S. Lewis, Eq., on the Improve.
• went cd our atreets. The Subject deserves
intl.:umattention, end no one, we presume,
isbetter capable of Oncoming it than Mr.
L We tope tbese.pablwations may be ite•
Aunmental in rousing public interest, andre.
suitin something practically beneficial tothe
physical condition of the Borough. •

WOMEN'SRIGIIII.•

-flycommon =seat of the comMunitl; !Irit
have heretofore forborne saying anythiggia
this tutdect, either pro or con; *Ruse, fill,
we bar* always thought it, in a measure,
superfluous labor to attempt to limit the 're-
spectivespheres of the sexes by newspaper
prescription—the character and position of
society iit-'-this country rendering it a comp-
railvely'essrmatter their sev-determine-
eral rights, and both being generally quite
competent -and equally willing to settle the'
questionfor themselves, without the inter-
ference of anthers or editors; and secondly,
because the prime movers and agitators of.
this, as well as of many other progressive
subjects, are ultraists of such a stamp, we
preferred keeping shady and thus avoiding

contact with them, in any-roinoer, either
as an endorseror opponent of their views.

allude to it-now and venture to touch
it-barely touch . it—not because we can or
would, if we could,. present anything new
or interesting: but. only to. introduce one or

two extracts from • a famous writer—Ree.
THEODORE PARKER. TEln',Oeetlfin a sermon
'recently delivered by, himin-Bosion on the
-"Public Ferftetian of:VOmen," His views
are, in many respects novel, and throughout

.•

forcible, and are presented in that pertinent,

quaint style, so peculiai. ,,to the character of
his public addresses.: -

He starts out wiik.the effects of an im-
proved female education, and. the 'advan=
tages;of leisure lime :after the trditlary rou-
tioe-of household -duiles, afforded the wo-
men of our day; over their grandmothers,by,
modern improvements of Art. and Science.
The application,of theie improvements to
domestic manaiement,-,lie thinks, will be-
come more and more general;: until house-
keeping itselfwilf be reduced to a science,
.and the,- housewife become but the hod=
piece or balance-wheel of the domestic ma-
chinery, and hence, he argues, must seek
employment, mental and-physical, in other

'and wider fields of labor. After this follows
that:portion of. his disquisition, relating to

the "Political Rights of Womati" which
we annex in full :

,
•

I BF nature, woman haa the same Political rights
that mat-has—to vote, to hold alive, to make and
administer laws. These she has as a matter of
right. Thestrong hand and thegreat head of man
keep her down; nothing more. In America, in
Christendom, woman has no political right , is not
a citizen in full ; she has no voice in makingor ad.
ministering the jaws, none in electing the rulers or
administrators thereof...She can hold no office=
cannot-be committee ofa primer.- school, overseer
'of the poor, or guardian of apitdie lamppost. But
any man,'with consmence enough to keep out of
tail, mind enough to escape the poor-house, and
body enough to drop his ba:iot into the box, be is
a voter. He may have na character, even no mo-
ney„ that is no - matter—he isa ma:e. The noblest
woman has no voice in the State., .Mert Make laws
disposing of her property, herperson, her children ;
still she mustbear it "with a patient shrug." ' ILooking at it as a matter titpure Right end pure
science, 1 know no reason Why woman should not
be a voter, orbold office. or make and adminis-
ter laws. Ido not ace how I can shut myself into
political privileges and shut woman out, and doboth

"m the nanne of aalienable right. Certainly every
woman has ti natural right to have her property
represented in the genera: representation at proper.
Ic, Mid herperson repcesented to the general repre-
sentation ofpersons.

Loblong at it as Ai matter of Expediency, net
some facts. Suppose WOUlall Mod a share in the

. ',municipal regulation of Boston, and there were as
many.3lderwomen as Aldermen, as many Common
Council women as Common Council men ; do you
believe that, in defiance of the laws of Massachu-
setts, the City Government,last spring, would have
ticensed-eyery two hundred and forty-fourthperson
of the population of the city to sell into:nutting
drink'—would have made every thirty:fifth votera
rumreller' Idonot.

Do-you believe that the women ofBoston wimild
spend ten thousand-dollars in one year. in a city
frolie, or spend two or three thousand every year
on s-Fourth of July. for sky-rockets and iimscmck,
en; would spend four or five,thou,aud dollars to
get their Canadian-friends drunk inslloston harbor,
and then preTerid that Boston had not uneasy enough
to elosbledi. a high :Mimi. for girls, to teach the
daughters of mechanics and grocersto read Latin
and-Fre:wi, and -to understand the higher things
which rictimen's sons are driven to at college '—

'1 do not. -4-
Do you believe that the women ofBoston,in Kitt,

would have spent three or four thomand dollars to
kidnap a poor. man, and have taken all the chains
which belonged to the city and put theta round the.
courthouse, and have drilled three hundr.limen,
armed withbludgeons and cutlasses:, to steal a man
and carry him back to ,Invery ' Ido not:"

no you think. if the women had hail the control,
"fifteen hundred men of property and standing"
would have taken a poor man, kidnapped 'in Bos_
ion,and convey him out e,fthe-Staie,-with fire. and
sword' I believe no such thing.

Do von think that the women of ilosfoti would
take the poorest'and most unfortunate children in

. the town, and put them a- 1 together mil) (MC school.
making that the most miserable in the city where.
they had net, and could not have hrdt the'allvanta•
-fres of the other children in ditierent schools, and all
beecuee the unfortunate, weie dark colored I Do 7
you think the women of Boston syou:il shut a bright
boy out of the High Seboolur Latin r"ehool, because
be was black-in ttie face

Al.'Omen are raid to be cowardly. When,Thomas'
Sims, dot of his dungeon, rent to the churches his
pttition:for pratere, had women been ".the Chris.
tian clergy, ' di, you ta...lieva ikra would pot havedared to pray

If women had a voice in the aficirtet Massa;chte-
Fees, do youthink they would ever lieve tnaclelasrs"
16 thata lazy hudaandedeildderounall the substance
.:efluerietivewilitpite of her ; that a clrun- 'ken husband could.tordmand herbodily 'presence in
.hisloathly house ; had :when an infamous men vVra.

from.lios wife. that he could keep all thechildren' conte ,s not. -

If the atairs or the Nation had teen tinder wo-man's toms control, I doubt that we. should havebutchered the Ilidans with such exte-rminanzig sav-agery, that in fitly' years we shritim bare spent sev-
en hundred millions of dollarsfor war, seal now, in
tone ofpeace. send twenty annual rmllions more-tothe same waste. I doubt that we shoriahave spreadslavery into nine new States, and made itnational. - Ithink the Fugitive Slavebill wOuldnever hare hornan Act. Woman' Las some respect for the naturallaw of God.,
tknow men say woman cannot manage the greataffairs Of a nation. Very well. tfovernment 15Economy—Natinnal Housekeeping. Doesany respectable woman keep house so badly as theUnited States? with so much briferv, so muchcorruption, so much quarreling in the domesticcouncils?
But Government is also Political Moraliti.—qt isNational Ethics. Is ibe_re any worths- woman whorules her household as wickedle as the nations areruled? who hires bates totight for ter t Is thereany woman who treats one sixth part of he=r hon,e-ho:das it they were cattle and not creatures ofGod—ns-ifthey were things rind notperues' I know

nonesuch. In government as how, keeping, oegoi,ernmentas morality. I think may•,nal•_esa versa poorappearance, when he say., Ilialtvoinsneould not doas he has done and is doing,
I doubt that woman wilt -ever, as a general thing,.take the satneititercstesvaien In political affairs, orfind therein an at,idinaeanstectuni. But that is forwomen ibeMile.retktr) determine, an:loot for men.
The ah-,ve Arse, it will be-observed. run

quite tpunter to the generally received opi-
nrr,a on this part-of .the subject; though he
very' -truthfully, we think, qualifies them
with a doubt as to the inclination vromeri
erer to use the privileges he thicirs they are
entitled to. • It, therefore, matters hat little,
practically, which Way the abstract qneition
of their political rights is; decided. He can-
not endorie the natural equality of.the sex-
es—while he klieres them equal in rights.
be argites that they have diveme powers:

ifitherto, With woman, circumstances. have hin-dered the development of imell'...etual power, in a!:its forms. She has not kn0w*,04,.. has hot ideas orpractical skill to equal the (lire of loan. I.lift eir-
..ournstanees have favored the development -of pure-and loliy emotion 211 10' isnee of man; she has ren-tal reehre.,,Relectione.- feeling, tvliginus feeling faradvance of man. her moral, affection:Li and Tell,. •
glatiA htluatual 17. e deeper mid mote trustworthy
than his. • Her, she is eminent, as he is in knowl•
edge, in ideas, in administrative skill.I think tar a will always lead in affairs of intel-/etl—°,(IQ* 'son, imagination, understandmg—he ha.the "Cgr- brain ; hut that women will always lead,affiu, s of emotion—moral, affectional, reliitions—6,20 ',as the better heart; the truer intuition eat ther 'gul , the- lovely, the- holy., The literature of wo.mar i in this country is justr, more philanthropic,
ia" re religious than that ofmen, Do you not bear.I. nemy.whtch, in Sew England, a woman in rai-

sing in the world's ears against the foul wrong
which AMi•rica is working inthe wska s Do you
not hear, the eeho of that woman's VOW, come overthe Albutticrettrmed from European ahem anmany a- congue—Treneh. German, Italian. Swedish,Dani4l, Russian. Dutch!. How a woman towhee
the World's heart liee3/1.4, six speaks justice,
spells piety, spiaksiove. What voice is MICII*Ntwhen'raised incontinental Europe. pleading far theappeased and down-trodden' That also is a wo.
mane voice

Wall, we want the excellence ofman anal woman
both 'united ; intellectual power, knowledge, great
ideas—tn literature, philosophy. theology, ethics—-
and practical skill ;* but we want pomething latter
—the mond, -affectional, religious intuition, to put
jutice utto ethics, lore into theology, piety into
science itailletters. Everywhere . in the family'. the
'community, the Church andthe State, we want the
masculine and feminine element creopersting and
conjoined. Woman is to correct many. taste. amid
his moods.=mite his affections, invite relsgi-
otri (scuttles. Man is to quicken kr intellect, to
help ber will, translate her sentinteats into
aaa enact them into righteom laws. .Man's
smiottret llest, is only • sort of geneval human iietvindencebale` at the welfare of• part andiatnebed with'achieving "the greamstgood of tbegrast•est number." Wocusn'a moral action is more like
• special busman provsience, acting without gene-

! nil ^2les• but *lima foe each putmlarcase. WeI peed both dmei Poses' and special, to makea total human provaence.

•Q3'Jotne C. kostr.s"Eso.-:-li'ext to Ourown able Seamor.lona Hrstauoss,Esq.. veare assured~ thepeople of Schuylkill are 113Ort
indebted to iOll3 C. Kt•xcct., Esq., of Hat.
risburg, forthe defeat of the General BD oing
Law in the State Senate: It is remarked of
him that, had he been our own- Represemta:
live, be could not brie-more devotedly of
faithfully defended theinterests of the Coun-
ty—hi stood by las from the first to the close
M thestruggle. Manythanks anda long life
of continued. usefulners to JOIrS C. gtrsatu.
Eq•

4C-owii!siFastgo.)
rir Sudden Deallse—OnSundiky afternoon

lasi, Mr. Jean WARD, of Matentemm,
comity, wto with his wifeand lintdmighter were
on then' way to Malt their Soo, Mr. Isaac Wean,
Or Millerii'illetirhen dots a mile south of Tre-
'room, got out of thecarriage to walk a piece to

ITileVO the horse. After Walking a short distance,
Mr. W. said he teltpain in his stomach, and kn.
tinsql lately fell down and eiplred in a ie* minutes.
He had taken a hearty dinnerat Pmegrova and did
pot complain ofany indisysiotition until the Moment
before be fell. Fortunately two men from Donald-
son came by about the time, who brought the
corpse and distressed wifejo Tremont, where they,
were kindly taken in and 'Cared for by Mg. Isaac
HARMAN.

It Willnut be coosideriad invidious to remark, in
this connection, that dokind sympathy aidprompt
kmdneu of Mr. Haistats,.iii this can of itffiction,
to perfect urangers`mmitend receive the warmest
commendatioe, not only oif the bereaved. bat also
ofa scra:mizingpnblie. While others hesitated, be
promptly acted—and that trom the promptings ofa
generous heart, for he refused' any compensanon
When it was gratetully urged upon him.

Taxxos?

Er Borough iiremtwations.—Nerth West
trantlVestinatiolu.—At,il meeting of citizens of
the is:Ortli West -Ward otitisBorough of Pottsville,
held inprirszisetre of previous notice, at* pablie
house of-Damn Mit, hisaid . Ward, On Monday
evening, April 2.5, 1.853, toszav M.Palate& was
railed to the Chair, and AsiOs Lawn; anointed
Secretary.

,
.

The object of the Meeting was elated by the
Chair, to be the nominationof Ward candidates for
Councils= and 'School pi-rectors, and theappoint-
ment of Conferees to meet the Confiners from the
other Wards; to aetect•eaadndatea for the Borough

1It large.
.The coremog proceeded to Nama candidata for

Town Council; when TORN a littz, harmg re-
ceived a majority ofthe votes, Iran Fartyi nomina-
tion. • -

- Vor School Directors.LCwouss W. CLEIWIS
was nominated for 2 years, and Amos Lamle, for
3 years. •

On motion. Dr. G. N. Bowman, Daniel FLIT and
Hebert M. Palmer, were appointed Conferees, to
meet the Conferees of the-other Wards of the Wu.-
ough, at the Exchange Hotel, tcpritorrow (Tues-
day,) evening, I select Candiiistei for Borough Oen-

-.eers at large. -• -

On motion, John Hill was appointed to procure
the two:wary -Tickets.

Onmotion, Rcrare4 That done procreedings be
published inthe Borough papers.

-

On motion, adjourned, -
ROST.- M. PALMER, Pre,.

Attest—A. Lawm, Si,rdsir

Middle ifit'rcl-Roagnariapts.—The citizens of
the Middle Ward of die Borough of Pottarilk..,
without dritiattlim 4 party, assembled at the Mid-
‘r.,, Ward Hotel, on Mondayevening last. Pa mo•
t/on, WELLINGTON K,LINIL was called to the Chair,
anirG. W. Goon, appointed Secretary. •
iron motion, Istsara Al..bleßarron, William Fox,
lobo 'Cohenr, Henry iWilacin. andChaiieaLord,
were constituted a.committeeio select suitable can-
didates for the oitce ol bcwiricilman and School 'Di-
rector, and appoint Coriferees'of the several Wards
to seieet officersto represent theßorough it large.
• Cornmittei• ieirorted the following which was
tidy sanctioned by the meeting.
,Vonn'ed-9arlesy.yinnan ;*r Fool niter:or—Lewis HeeserConferion—NriellinOon Kline, Join if. Menai!,

Daniel H.Leib. f

2Veyth East Ward !Novinatioris.-41. 'Men Mg
avast held at the house of Peter Woll, North East

• Ward, in the ficUotert ofPottsville, for the pur-
pose ofnominating Ward candidates for the for.
*ugh election, and stw to appoint Coefemes to
meet the Conferee"ofother Wards torteminsie of.
tier.rs.forthekmonghat large. • The Mating Was
ornanmed by tominatirealtahMll SIPENCES, Esq.,
President, and Geo. W. SLATE!, Secretary; •Oa
tnohoe.it was tesolt4d, that a committee of are
heappointed by.the President -to •nominate catch!
dates for the North East ,Ward.ol the Borough of
Potutrilleforihe entutng year.

Toe followieg were notnitutedtinantmously by

the meeting, :
Couortl—F_rottria Spencer, E4; Debit! Scher-.

Ile,
&AOC/ Diredir.t*Seiratel„Hentsinger, 3 yam;

James 11. Gmef,,2 years; John W. noseberry, I ;

ennferesi-7CoonifFre, ThOll2llS Niehole,latnes
G. Ccchran. -

Oaminim, the 'meeting adjourned. '

• FRANCIS SPENCER,
°tour" W. Stairs., Sferetcry.

Another.—At meeting of the citizens of the
North East Ward the Borough of Pottsville,
held-eat the ,public House, of-Pens Woot., an
Wednftday evening, April ...With, the following
Wird Ticket was nominated, viz •

Thom Shan* John W. Rose.
Ferry ;

StiedDirreveri...Williins‘ Till, 3 years; Adam
Shan't., 2 years; Aiwa LE Plata& 1 year.

South Irani NiiironOtiona.—.At *pane meet-
ing of the citizens of South Ward, of the Borough
of Pottsville, at thepublic Houseof Huss Gtzs,
in ateordanee with the ;puree call to that effect,
held April 25, 1E43,isarsuate.RM., Esq., wet,
on motion of 3•eraanna Beaman, onanimonsly cho-
sen as Pres:Ater; JoanRoom, on motion of E.
Yak EDLIT,11011:13 appointed Secretary.

It was inoyad, and -tatitoosialy approved. that a
committee offive! be appointed to 'elect from the

• ?emus,nominatedby the-meeting, candidates foe
tho carious Ward officei, and to choose ccofiwees
to meet the confeiees from the other Wards of the
Borough, inamend anferetice,at Leasig's Hotel,
or Tuesday. everting, Aped 25, 116653, for the plu-
me of Doinusst4 candidates for titalifEces of the
Boron& at large', ! ale Committee appointed coo•

timed at Mesra.,Thoinu F. Beatty, Same& Silly-
nautivi Wu= ant. JohnS. C. Martin and
Jennier,s, The"candidates selected for ibe Ward
ceficos are as follows :

emartlaten—Henry abetty, :1 years; Jobs P.
Hobert, i year ;

r•olwe1 DiflTTOTl—BenjaminHaman, 3 years;
James M. Beatty, I year;

Eillymm, Thomas?. Beatty,
anti George Jeeaialea•

On mot ton, adjourned. - - • .
After the above meeting adjourned, Beresuale

Pon and s few others organised another manioc
sad made the following eounatious. The Cm-
knees appointed at this meeting wens, however.
repudiated andrejected 4'16 Boresegh Cootereoce.
The eavertrdings Were as (Mows:

A I:Ix-ming or the eittssns of South Weld, vas
held at the Amorsisa Mow, an MoludaY cis**,
at which Braaten" Port, Em., ,irreeideti, lad T.
M: Cam,acted asBeeentary•

On mot*,the following sommioas toe deersorthe -Ward sad Couronnesto theBorough CFafirrn'tioo, were ettanknoody made, to Mt -
Couiie4l-1-rese. Severn,N. M. Morermea
Seiwl prrerters.—John P. ftehmi, 3 ears; C.

Nt'ortnatt,t:Year ;.• ' ' •

"t'onferNi----Beellonli Pon.
Cale. " 8Pc4m'1.74

tAs_Operrir.)

_
Darragh Ccirrxe,.--Ata tosettog et the Caw

‘rrees appoiated at tbsWarm Ward Iffeetiste at,
tai aaaaath4 Pattail* held at theEardtehge
*l4 4111021. Apri►?tz,lBsl, soseer
tion,l46o.44framg IncopPoisima PnigilatPit
insford.rhourrit +Wheat& elecro!utprri

isikureisVadiroorprioniairi Vii4r weir*.
rikilogidireprodoined uptheir mow •
And.Ewe Witaal-Caredirb-171101mark.

MAO,aidAweG. Ocrina. •

Werrk Weir'Want—ltaatit U. Maar, Dr. IT:
ItAkrwersio sea Was{ • '

Irseg..llrattlowair Jabs, Joba L. alt•fr;
WVsad iheist$.lOll. -rt '

-Trap hens 'of- Calderas 'lsseasehl seallatialsheaths thesetWistiosadmitarbseriesbath Westthe Cardiresai 'amide* *arab* fellseeterprals.111.1"1""Olhasasirest._: -

1141wal111 ,e40,0' lesifts teed TioaDu
• TbsOteaseamanatiatbs. haewThig,hreiteheMuni -

Sayan.r ..itiAret ItNato
MI

DailtebenkfaremTtroeeed.—
sirw INlFfinew cesbusea forJhuoiltil Odom.
gibes Isll tolkor.l*enables wiei Owed la Do-

orrei4—Fnieleeiek C. tEptisg ;
Tieeimer—AM SAliarte ; • ' •
High Censtoble—Johe Healey ;
Abratius,--Ilicherd 'Lee, listemer, and

_George Uteri.
• 130,4336figmh-*/*064 Ilitsiiite limb* or this
6310sTeseo podie themeless to die support oftie
Ticket sotaiiiited this mem:

eteitiost Rosareei, That the prOceediiiiti or
this Coekresteebepillisbed in theBoroggli rapers.

Osmetal,'ellyismeti.. • - .
:.GEORGE AZITISTINGS, Prn. '

ROM"' M. P.t.atzst, Strawy.

Bora'. .11.Pettsig.—At a meeting ralleafby the ma-mas of the Boro' of Pottsville,* thellomse of
Kin, for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the,Borough Election. consisting WailerBM,
gems, Mamas, High Constable, and three Audi-
t Ora to serve for the ensuing year. basin. Laaaa
was'unanimouslycalled tothe7Chair, and Twig.

P. BEAM appointed ~cretary!'
On motion of HAMIL7OII SUIPMAW &Committee

of Ere citizens, were selected to choone, from the
card 7ectes nominated toAon[ill the 'rations offices.—
The re ions went. i

v
.. - ' ' '

7eh . f purgras— Jacob Reed ; ,'reasurer—Alasander *. Moorhead;
High Covstable:—JohnHanley t.
Auditors—Richard Lee, Elijah' Hammer; and

GeorgeLauer. . .

Wa minas-Iv:an that SAMUEL h./1RTZ
EM., is an independent candidate foiChief llorgesa

ar Dr. TAamat D.Krm'pon.—At a ape-
ciil meeting of the Pottsville Literary Society held
mi the 20th inst., the following' resoluttoos were
adopted

dieselvoi, That we,-the Pottsville. Literary So-
ciety, have heard with truesorrow of the death of
ourlatefriend and fellow member, Do THOMAS D.
KrarroN, who Fosbeen cut off in the morning of
a life, which promi-cd honor to himself, and use-
Mines* to other*.

Resolved, That whilst his early-death may, to
human understanding, appear untimely, wo view it
as the dispensation ofan all-wise and beneficent
Providence. -

Re-wired, That we entertain a high degree of
respect for the talents and virtues of our deceased
companion. and that we shall ever remember him,
as one of our earliest and most efficient members.

Resolved. That we otter to the partner of his
heart nod to hie friends our sympathy and condo-
lence. .

Rely That the Secretaryhe inAtructed to
forward a copyof the-above resolutions to the fam-
ily of thedecimated, and that they be published in
the lifinarrs' Journal.

On motion the Society adjourned

.fgrA Commendable Enterprite:-Au
teresting project is now on foot among our einzens;
which will be of great immediate &denten.to the
Borouglsand be generally beneficial to the. whOle
Region.' Subscriptions -of stock are now being re•
ceived to purchase the property at the corner of
Centre and East Mahantongo streets, the Pottsville
Home property, on which to erect a large Town
Hall, the lower story to be used as suites, and the
upper apartments for various purposes; and, alio,
to establish a Geological and Scientific School, on.
der the charge ofProf. ROGERS. Upwards of $O.-
000 hare already been subscribed—the property.
we believe, is held at about: s9,ooo—the cost of the
improvernents proposer! is estimated at about $20,-
000. The enterprise strikes us very favorably—-
we think our citizens should giveit a hearty push.

Aar Literary Society.—The meeting of th e
Society onWednesday evening, for the delivery of
the Eulogy on the life and character of District
Waimea, by lion....Taurs Coors', WILT held in

the Presbyter= Church, !Rev. Mr. McCobl'i,.)—
The house was literally crimmed—hesides filling
the regular seats, it was neceraary to pace benches
in the aisles -to accommodate the audience. The
delivery of the address occupied nearly two hours,
during which time IFeentireourlienee, crowded as
it was,sat with the most breathless attention. The
Society-hissince softened a copy for pill-Aim:ilia° in

pamphlet form.

rr Borough ..Posimatter.—Mr. JNO. CLATe
tox has been appointed Postmaster in this place.
From the known character of Mr. C., we have no
doubt he will make a prompt and accommodating
officer. Mr. Moaristra, the present incumbent.
retires with the respect and good wishes of the
whole cornmnnity. Ills qficisl COMM! has given
general satiesietion to all parties.. The change will
take Vara in a few days—the office is inbe remov-
ed to Thompson's buildings, Merket street, below
Seeond. s.s

re Colinfq Plut:mosters,—ln . 13.4itjcsi to
the appointments already annoumrl:weogserve
that Mr. ll'AsuimuTort REIFF7GYDER has been ap-
pointed P. M. at Fountain •..3priner Mr. FirreitEs's
supposed gOod luck, at ti-huyllillflaven, liana out
to be iihtiasis we understand—Mik efedentuflgi
ors examination, proving saltier ancient. WE: have
not yet heard who is apppointed there.

rir Mr. Geo. S. /baiter/. Superintendent
of the Pottsville Gas Company has accepted the
charge of aimilar worts in Augusta, Gebreia. Mr.
Mitzon Boom!, of Port Carbon totes his place on
Monday next. Mr. H. has been a very etric.erit or-

.4cer—the Company will, no donht, much regret
his loss. •

[FOE SRE Mrcris' ]OI,RNAL.I

OUR STREETS.—NO 2.
--We will now -proceed to give some ac-

count of stone pavements. These. may be
divided into threekinds viz : Ist.'Pavements
of dressed stone, ar squared blocks; 2d, Peb-
ble pavements, and 3d; stone itamways com-
bined with pebble pavements.

FIRST OF PAVEMENTS OF DRESSED STONE.
There can.4;enoquestiodbut that these are

the very best kind of ,pivements.thitt have
been tried, io situations to which they are
adapted. And although very expensive at
first, are the cheapest in the end, where the
travel is great. as so the leading thorough-
fares of a large city.
'They areformed by dressiogbkcks cf gra n-•

ite, or other hard and rough stone, into reg-
ular squares, and settiog them as closely to-
gether as possible on • some kind of solid
foundation, so that their tops shall form a
smooth:and uniform surface, gently rising
towards the middle of the street. The sizes
DON used in'Philadelphia, are 8. 9 and In
inches square with an uniform depth of 7
inches, These are set on a bed of gravel as
s foondation. • There was laid in the city of
Philadelphia, daring the past year about
5000 square yards of this kind of pavement,
at en average cost of83 14, per yard, inclu-
ding the side gutters made of long narrow
flag atones. The blocks were of Quincy
granite, and cost, delivered on .the wharf,
142 50 per yard.. •

tram - the smoothness of this kind of pave-
ment it is found to he too slippery fur steep
grades. A rise of 3 feet to the 100 feet is
considered to be as steep as they can be used
advantageously. As there is but a very
small portion of our streets which comes
within this limit, it must be evident from
this-consideration, as well as their great coat
that they are out well adapted to general
use incur borough, In some of our streets,
where the grade, lengthwise, would come
within the above limits, it has been found
necessary, or at least convenient, to place the
curb stone on one side or the street higher
than the other,—varying in this respect from
610 18 inches. None ofour streets are more
than 50 feet between the curbs. To raise a
sweet. thus circumstanced, in or near the
middle, high enough to prevent the water in
the upper gutter from overflowing the car-
riage way, would make a grade too steep in
cross-section, for theadvantageous use of a
dressed stone movement. Horses would be
continually liable to fell and injure them-
selves on such a smooth.end sideling surface.

The time may come when this kind of
pavement may be fouud advantageous and
even economical to some of theflatter parts
of our thoroughfares ; but at present we
consider it beyond our means,and otherwise
objectionable on account of the difficulty of
obtaining access to our water and gas pipes,
farmaking retails, and alterations, or new
attachments.

Another variety of the block or cut stone
pavement, known as the Ron pavement.
from the name of the person who introduced
it, has been largelfrise'd in New York. It
is composed of dressed .stones- from 9 to 18
inches long, and from 5 to 12 inches thick,
and of so uniform depth of 8 inches. These
are laid on shed ofconcrete, which is coin-
paled of hydraulic lime, orcement, sand and
gravel, or small fragments of stones or bard
bricks; ::The blocksare laid at right angles
with the direction of the street. and grooves
are nit on their sulfate. ina direction cross-
wise Of the-street—G inches span inch
deep, led inch, wide at the top, and Dar-
bowing to apoint at the bottom.This kind of_ 'pavement costs 88.50 persquare yard. in New York, and is probanlythe most, dorableli iod that has yet been tried,beinchi fact but a modification of the cele-brated Roman' highways—some:of which'have stood the wearand tear of seventeencenutties.but es its enurmoti eon will pre-clude itsuse in this piece, for a long time tocome at lent, I shall not offer anv fartherMirka on h. • lairwa.

ErMOM Ave BGlOOlEndesan IL—A billmy pending in the Legislatureof
to overthrow the motet Comm &haw ,
system urdotRitz, is evert:kg= imams,
settitilloo etBaltimore. A very large, meet•
fag la opposioos to. the -bill wan held on
it day sewn to that city. -

CT The &riskyLime Probibuicet is to
M Wowed ist Albstros stithe surveilkneeof
Ike ..Naco. claims that the
kw was quire failed fist Sunday.

STEAII ?CU CO. ;
A Ste em Tag Canipmy imirbemeharter

ed iii Philadelphia. nin:obstfrie a*a lips i
about to be put is* operstink,*ew (hilt
city and New ,York, We*anvil

~,,know
object definitely. **same it Omni
carry Coal between the twocitieibf
The enterprise is opportune and we doubt
lawilrairreist The 1rtry-s.onfiraistiii-
don lately mateby the Delaware&Sanaa
Castel Ozonany between the Cml from this
Stateaid that fit* Merylint;
:Permsylranians. especially the. Philitt4hh,
ans; should dci something to defendend-pm.
tea their own trade. --. 1 .

The return freight of such a lini must. in
the'courseof time, become an important item
in the affairs of the Compiuk. It majeom-
mence small, but other similar branches of
business, c-Atiams k Co.'s Express. for in

now one of the heaviest forwarding
lines in the country, began under like disad-
vantages..Pennsylvania is deeply interested
in thesuccess of this undertaking—it would
"put money in her;purse." Every encour-
agement doubt,betendered thenew
Company in Philadelphia and elsewhere
throughout the State.on linesof public trans-
portation.likely to be bensfitted by the ar-
rangement •

FOREIGN NEWS
tl3' Tint' Taint EXODO3.—A correspondent,

of the Dublin,Dente Express. Writel uPon
the inst.:=““ Whether for good of for
evil, emigration from this and the adjoining
countiescontinues to flow on without any
material- abatement. The Foam left our
quays last week, the Falcon yesterday, each
ship bound for New York. and carrying
'nearly300 pasterigers, chiefly young men
and gill! of the farming classes. The Jess)!
and the Primrose leave this day for Quebec,
with upwards Of 500 passengersemostly Tip-
-perary men, with their families, many of
whom appear of the better class of landhold-
ers of from twenty to forty acres. Despair•
ing of the speedy revival of prosperity, al-
most all who, possess- the means of leaving
the country are about to do so. The Sane
Black leaves also for Quebec shoot the 12th.
All the -vessels from this port are well found,
and most comfortable as to accommodation,
&e. The owners of the vessels are Limerick
merchants."

The Mato Constitution remarks :—" The
vessels at present lying at the quays of our
seaports have already had applications for the
full number of their berihs. The class of
emigrants at present leaving this Country are,
in very many cases, persons whose friends,
having before ,emigrated, were enabled •to
send fonds' to bring out their remaining
relatives. Very many persons ofa superior
class, are leaving this country for Australia,
attracted thither by' the vision of a golden
hirvest."

The Wexford Guardian says :—The'exo-
dos here seems to have assumed a steady, in-
creasing current, and emigration is the fre-
quent topic, ofconversation in most parts of
the county. The States appear to be the fa-
vorite land, very few •peaking of the Cana-
daa or other British coloniei."

The Luneiiek Chronicle of the sth inst.
says:—" From the railway stations from
Limerick to Clonmel, throughout the coun-
try, the people are, tlyirig in crowds to
the ports of Waterford and Liverpool, to
take shipping for the New World whilst in
Limerick, we believe we arliorrect in sta-
ling that the ships already announced for sail-
ing ■re filled, and other ships ate eagerly
looked for by applicants every day. The ru-
ral districts and the smaller towns are the
destination of remittances to an almost in-
credible amount from America and Austra-
lia: and those remittances axe sent to enable
those to bear their voyage expenses to whom
they are directed. We have been informed
by a respectable clergyman within the fast
few days. such is the scarcity of men in his
extensive parishes, that be is obliged to send
to a neighboring town for laborers to till his
fields. Antither ,clergyman infortits us that
be is daily Yee-flail* remittances from per-
son, in America to pay passagesfor their re-
latives inthis pariah. It is apprehended in
the neighborhood of the slate quarries. that
the euterprtsittglproprietor willbe obliged to
curtail the works, or abandon them to some
extent, such is therage for emigration among
the laborerste has been employing for some
years. Altogether the exodus is alarming."

Q7'RELMIOUS.—The Gustavus-Adolphus
Society. in Germany, has existed for eight or
ten years. Its object is to help feeble Protes-
tant churches- to support a pastor,Tor to re-
sist the attacks of their popish adversaries.'
This association furnishes money to some,
gives countenance to others, and labors in
every way to maintain, orextend, 'bewitch-
ing of the Gaspel among those who speak the.
German lenguage. Themernbers of the So-
ciety belong to the different doctrinal schools,
They do not adopt the uniform confession
of faith. Some (says a correspondent of the
Observer,) are' disciples of Schleirmacher
others pioless a strict orthodoxy. The di-
versity of sentiment does riot prevent their
concurrence in the;same work, _and their
uniting their efforts!in lavor of the Protes-
tant communion. - The lastleneral meeting
took place at \Veisbaben, in the Duchy of
Nassau, and lasted three days. All thePro-
testant States sent deputies. The report
'states that the Executive Committee have
expended about 835,400 in the course of the
past year, and that the greater part of this
sum bus been spent in the serytce of the
;churches suffering under the oppression of
the Romisb Church.

atii*A7 ATHENS, Dr. King sold last year
and distributed 440,020pages of various re.
ligious publiations, of which 167,554 were
of the Hot Scriptures. He still continues
his preaching on the Sabbath without inter-,
roption. Although under sentence of, exile,
he was invited as U. S. consular agent, to
attend the Palace nn the evening of the
Greek new year. The new Director of all
the public schools of mutual instruction in
Greece favors the use in there' of the Scrip-
tures of the Old Testament, which his prede-
cessor prohibited. The Old Testament has
already been placed in the Teacher's Semi-
nary at Athens. Mr. Benjamme, Who bag
removed from Smyrna to Constantinople, is
now supplying the Greek pulpit of the latter
city. The audience has somewhat increased ;

and on the last Sabbath several werepresent
who bad not been observed there before.

Ell
[1:1" FATAL= Or FRENCH EMPREUES.-

From the wives of Charlemagnedown to the
marriage of Louis Napoleon, says the Dirt-
cerso9 2lfagazine, some silty-seven in all of
the royal and imperial consorts, there are but
thirteen upon whose name there is no dark
main of sin or sorrow. Eleven were divor-
ced, two died by the executioner, seven'were
very early widowed, three were cruelly tra-
duced, three were exiles, thirteen were bad
in different degrees of evil—the prisoners and
heart broken made up the rest. Aboat twen-
ty were buried at St. Denis, who were de-
nied the rest of the grave; their tombs Were
broken, their coffins opened, their remains
exposed to the insults of a revolutionized
populace, and then flung into a trench and
covered with quick lime.

fri'A INTEAViEW WITS TUE DEAD.
—The plate in the Queen Victoria cabin,
which steamboat sunk lately off the English
coast, has been saved by a diver; but the
man protests that nothing in the world
would induce him to go down a second
time, as the:scene in the cabin .was the most
horrible he ever witnessed. He thought be
had entered a wax work exhibition, the
corpses.never having moved from their posi-
tions since the vessel went down. There
were some eighteen or twenty persons in the
cabin, one and all of whom seemed to be
holding conversation with each other; and
the general appearance of the whole scene
was so lifelike that be was almost inclined
to believe:that some were yet living.

117A DECREE of .the Emperor of France
enacts that a univiiisal exhibition of apical-
tura! and manufacturing productions, shall
be opened in Paris on the lit of May, 1855,
and be closed on the 30th Sept. following,
and that the productions of all nations shill
be admitted to theeihibitioo.

" I DIGEST."—Soett u the true maim ofthe
word "Pepsin," or of the two Greek words from
which tt isderived. This is the sigaificaut anti
propriate tide ado True Digestive Plaid, °ethos.
tric Juice, prepared by Pr. I. S. Hottsurron;of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach Of the. Or
for thecure of it/digesting and Ditipepou., It is

Natures owe remedy for asunheehby Stomach.;• ,
Ncien ofruin as equal its curative, powers. i It
readers good /win perfectly eat—Wattledwith health.
Bee the Vire of the Ott, at slatherput of thispe—

Tug BEST EVIDENCE that ems ha 'apt*
is hrrar of the allicaciaamotai of Hoodaiiira Vies.
men Bitters, prepared by Dr. D M. Jambes is the
imprecate wad *mesafor thews _Meta all pots a
theDeism; sad althorgh these rosy be may mat.
pone&prep arpd sad represeessd se bmr worthy
of a moral parraeary yet ens Med eaestrahted to
mast, that the vest maw oflestioditials with
which the verity doctor bats beim •aciklieatbyOsivese et the highest xtramier mid misliestslo-
- who food iz seeeseery to lernr-roorami 40
111. PrePenitial, is' tembniasy may.oascCs:sive that a more eireettrd wassly for itticetstestimmediate Mist. of those 'ailbeSed
fel elablatt Arline* heattam tad Aimarms4

' - lif4lMMe

VOR RE BT.—A Store, toetelning 1Itooms,w ith
1 watet aedE lethe rrkk Budding In

es stCratreet unille,between doe Penn. ..s.
eylvsett Balll tHillatellesis noose: , it, m

Apply le
, , ',.• ' M. RURPOY.

Aptil la, IN& • - •
••• WU •

FOR RRIXT.—• ROOM 'sod BOlS-
seat garb /Steam Power. eeitside far a dee

small Mortdae Shop for 'male; Is Bra, R .

b.c. Apply. to . .
- -

• R. HANNAN.
Mara if. ISO • - 11-

FON. SUSWIN-4 Splendid. Light, Airy. Large.
and ConvenientOlike.oll thesecond door or the

enenegitwea edice.in Martelattest—wish • implant,
front entrange—bandeornaly Pathied, Papared and
Lighted with Gas. !gweeiliton oal drat of April. co-
wling. •Tf.Af: WILSON, J.P..

Laud Ageat anircteneyal CCI nACI 0 T. .
. Feb. TIL 1811 ' •

—'

410 .ILlCTe—ii tete, aril • tommiediotei •
00e• mid ttlirtes. la Baurroo amid-

higKoppesimi therelnil Math, Centre

301.1111 HANNAH
34rit il. 911. 1014

L 43IIIIAX 11X01311.—VOUALI A 33HORS 3rower loess II Int rata order. For pinker.
amytold. 0. IfRIVIER. Esq., or to

BEAKY plc[ll,,Wlloluitoo,Poliwore.
Ja.:411151'." 1-tt

fIUSIBRIVOOPRATS FOR RALE.—Valetta
lT baitibitlettis domat tauntbin stilt Doe
outgli of hotly ULM oat ioe Ilepeogrood

ate saw Win:Nemgala. Miply to ,
- • A. i4DIPAIL, Apia

for thearm" tibia oDiselt.attbstuulgo st.
' PoundikulksMan .„.. - Let

'.20111111.1111,11117b ABlPORMUlltircif Crape
minteta 11 ON.rWar •

• • •SOUPIWOR CO!11,
+6 •.' wllllll

r=3M

SOrca:1111111110 111111111111 s.u.
W sasep, Ds wade

"(nll*
Anizm;'-yeiew?aiWitotays, coupe st.

1111111.111111t I.IIIIIXIII I I,' Ie
'Lottsillpsilsidlawiethteithmkts %lie Wit atlOUNIrtRX B$l3OM,Fteing

„.,

•row voirrAm 114 Trost
• dmikent eettei4Plt. Wit0111tiottiousdmowroWlintftil!itsd,NA tin;11114- 11641=t 1C-:l4ultornis l 4ll24tatill.'so. taw • • OW

IRON & CUTLERY.hnipi.-WHEELS AND AXLEIL—: **Us
I•of wh Pl. Mars and Bates, 40' Inch la ilea, 1$
Intb tabe,:tal. fur aala by CEO. BRIGHT,

April 10,1W. 16.tf
..__

..

ICS? IrCEIVED. Si flnz.mn. rAntPa . bile-
el vels. GEORGE BRIGHT,
Ironk Hsi wareBlare,near btatz'a 'Wel, Prattville.

Asvpikiteion quality of Boiler Rivera 'Tway.
on bead ateROROl3 11916111"1?new Iron Slo',

tomer of Norwegian and Rail Road Stream
-March 5. R33 104 f

11~Aonism SHOPS eaualways and as assns.
.

/71. wet of Gas Pip.at the corner Of Norwegian
and tall flttad Streets-

, 01301101 E BRICTIT.
Slush5, SU • .104 r

DosimarDALE TiVOIRAILILIC CERIEXT.
111 —.A.11 eacallent article for Hahn Chasm. Vaulty,
Spent Ileums and Celiars.aad for keeping 'damp-
ness from wet and exposed.walls. For mile by

• 1 EVI mama Ir. SON.
.

X Z.cover Prom 4'Willow Sta., (Railroad.) Phila.
AM vafor t!also ,by ' ,at Paring.

Pottsville. Penna.
la-itesnr.le.issa

.

0L0 , comes.—Tae Babscritset otter. roi
UPeale ~_ ~., .

--

OINI9401Batelope Clethi,e -.. •

go: II "0 0.., 10 " OROS 11110118.;
ustaftete More, Metreet.

Dee.lB. 83t , _.! st.tt

HATHAY 'THAW, HAY AHD 001121..
STAIJ9 cirrTess, ItorMr at

01,020 E BWHITYHanbraito More. Centro81., below Yates Howl.
Doe. 18.'7859. . . 51.tf

TATI6 1111POUVI. VOL. 16.—Justipub.
;Jibbed. fluffs' Mato*mom vol. 6 and vol.ll of
Hs stole oda. 664for saki by B. '

- C6666 Law sad Nbosoltaatous Bookseller.461116/ 11136. • / 17— •. .•

- • RAIL ROADS,
Reading ' • 50 ' 4.5 j
Mine Hill d: Schuylkill Haven, 50 . 754
Mount Carbon, 50 '
Mount Carton S. Port Carbon, 50 ,-

.Mill.Creek,. - ! 50 1
Schuylkill Valley, . . ,

50 , • ..LOrberry Creek, .
Swatara, ' ~,,, 50 i 5

• CANALS. .'' '! • ! '

Schuylkill Navigation, , ' r !5O 1 26
do do Preferred,' i nO. 3.11

Union Canal, ;50 171
do do Preferred. , ~ .50 51

Delaware& Hudson Coal&Trans- ! t
portationCo's. „ ,;100 HSI

RAIL. ROAD Sr COAL Pb. i • - i
LittleSehtlylkillCoal Sr R. R. Co., ! 50 . 51
Lehigh Cord& Navigation Co. 'no ' 763
Hazleton 'Coal Co., 50
Buck Mountain CoolC0.,1 50 I '
Pennsylvania Coal &R. EL'Co.,IIOO 1141
Dauphin Coal S R. R. Co., 1100 ; 48
Lykens Valley Coal Sr R. It. C0.,---,, no
Belier Meadows Coal&It R. Co., I 50 i 31

COAL COMPANIES. i .1
Forest-Improvement Co., --

North American Coal Co.,
&Delaware Canal Co., .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Miners' Bank, i., I 50 5?
Farinem' Bank, - '4!-L--.. '' 1 so • no
POtisVille Gal. . 4 r ',yr., , 00 1 ...),

Pottsville WaterCo-;do., - 125 i 13.

50
2.5 F 19ICAO

THE PENNSYLVANIA COAL TRADE
A paragraph in the Charleston Mercury

of the 14th inst., quotesan assertion that the
coal tonnage of- the Reading Railroad this
season, thus far, is not quite so large as last
year, and remarks that the anthracite coal
trade of Pennsylvania is gradually decreas-
ing." The-agurdity of snehan infereace is
sufficiently evtdcnt to those who are familiar
with the statistics of:this great and growing
trade,and who. know the many causes which
tend to'produce temporary fluctuations, and
interrupt .for a brief period its prasperitir,,
thoughthey may not be known to others. 711
would be just_ about as.correct to take some
portion of 'a season when cotton! was not
coming is freely, and say that the cotton pro-
duct of the Southern''States is gradually de-
creasing, as to say-ithat the anthracite coal
tradeof-Pennsyliania is decreasing, because
the tonnage of a.single one of its avenues to
market is not as large as last year; in the
mere beginning of a season. The anthracite
coal `productof this State for the year 1852
exceeded that of the year previous 528;755
tons : and vet the coal tonnage of the-Read-
big Railroad for theyear 1852 exceeded that
of the previous year only 55,033 tons. The
Schuylkill Canal, which is quoted, ,by the
Mercury as being this season behind last
year's aggregate, is 'ahead of it, as witness
last week's report :I—total amount of coal
shipped by the canal up to Thursday last,
66,238 tints ; total to the same period of last
year, 66,115 tons. The Lehigh Navigation.
which last year .carried to market 1,114,221
twilit:if coal; is-not yet in operation for the
seagian,iowing to a leak in the canal, which
causes- a delay for repairs. There are also
several other important avenues by which
Orcoal reaches -a market from the afferent

Icoal regions ofEastern Pennsylvania.
The receipts of coal from the Schuylkill

region have been this season less:et:lQ by.
sundry important causes which the superfi-
cial observer does not take into account.—
Among these we may mention first, the dif-
ficulties with the miners about wages,—
Strikes occur in the coal regions as well as
in seaport cities, and the general increase its
the prices of the necessaries of life has had
its:"eflect in producing thett! at this,period.—
)3ift it should be undc:rstood also that the
transportation of coal to tide-water, particu-
larly on the Reading Railroad, is' influenced
fiy the elevation and depression of freights.
These have 'all this season ruled very high
and, consequently, there has been a serious
difficulty experienced in procuring vessels-to
carry coal from Philadelphia to other:ports
'along the coast. This (operated as ahar to
the present increase of the coal tonnage 01
the Reading Railroad. It is idle, however,

..to suppose that a trade like this can decrease
when the detnand fur it is largely:Uhl-the in-

Noi-th
NEW_DISCOVEIT.V

It is the general impression among Scien-
tific men, that-only a small portion of the
,power and influence of electricity has as yet
been developed. One of its recent applica-
tions has been the lighting of cities. As one
'of the results of thisnew application, we nu-
tire the following statement,. which we copy
,from the Paris correspondence of the Aatron-
al :

Science, particularly electrical science,
seems to bemakingfresh triumphsevery day.
We:have now to record anew application of
electricity by. Dr. Joseph Watson, which is
exhibiting In the neighborhood of Wands-
worth. The great feature of the_ invention
is, that the materials consumed in, the pro.;
duction of electrical light are employed for a
profitable purpose, independent of die ilium i-
nation,. and more.thanremunerating the en-
tire expense: so that thelight, which isren-
dered constant and brilliant, is produced for
nothing. Thus, whilst the lightis beingprok
'dwell by galvanic action, materialsare intro-
dueed into the battery by which pigments of
the finest.quality are obtained; these are so
valuable, that they_ considerably exceed- the
entire cost of the operation. Dr. Watson
thus speaks of his invention in a pamphlet
not yet published :

..Ourbattery we have termed the chrosnat-
wbatlery, and its produce is colors. It may
seem difficult to imagine how any number' f
galvanic airangemenia can be- made to yield
a great variety of colors: but when it is re-
membered that the real number of natural
colors is small, and that a difference of tint
and shade imparts to each separate product a
distinct commercial existence as a color, we
may then be believed When we say, that fly
-the use ofnot more thanfive substances intro-
duced- into our batteries, we are able to pro-
duce nn less than one hundred valuable-pig-
ments, exceeding iii value, by a great per
centage,the. priginal valueof the articlescon-
tributing towards theirproduction. Our mode
of producinethese colors-eunsists, not in any
subsequent mixing of the products resulting
from the working of Mir batteries, but is the
result of the actual development of the elec-
tricity in. the battery." .

The exact process cannot be made iutelli-
gible by a short extract from the pamphlet,
but the discovery is,altowed to be- the most
valuable, 'and its perlet accomplishment un-
doubted. -

MINERAL TRADE OF ENGLAND
The London /Ifinini Journal sus :-

The treaty a comtiierce concluded
between Austria andl,Prussia, wnich virtu-
ally comprises the north of Germany and
the Italian States of-!Austria, cannot I fail to
ha'e'a great effect on the mineral trade of
this country (England.) The expectation
that Prustia and Hanover will jointly; intro-
duce a reduction of the, duty on iron at the
first fitting opportunity •gain 4 ground : on
pig-iron, from Is. toed. ;.on bar-iron from
4s. 641.. to 3s. ; on. *naught-iron and iron
plates, from 9s. to 69. and on iron-wire and
um-plate, from 12soni9s.When thesefacts aie considered, it will be
shown by suclia reduction that not only their
agricultural iaterests 14nill be benefitted, hut
as well the manufacturing and fiscil. inter-
ests. Ironis now being largely used in the
Prussiin States bothi for shipbuilding and
other purposes ; and there isno question but
that a diminution of the duty will enhance
the consumption of iron, produced, as it Is,
so cheaply inEngland; and those Stateswho
have a lower tariff naturally must have a
greaterpreponderance; in a commercial view.
over those who arc in favor ofrestrictive du-
ties.

The price of iroa, owing to the heavy ex-
pense of fuel, has been for some time raising
in these countries. -The Oder has such a
bad navigation that the produce of the Sae-
scan mines is hardly „available beyond the
confines of. the province ; and the conse-
quence is-supposed hi', be that the Wolf-pro-
ducing countries of the south of Germany
will be compelled to abate their opposition,
the material being so 'necessary for'thp wel-
fare"of the nothern states. The ellecfof the
present duty on iron Was shown liyrumemo-
rial of Hanoverian shipbuilders in February
of last year- to cause 4n increase of' 225. 4d.
per last of the tonnage of-a vessel: And a
Prussian commercial establishment ordered
its ships to be built athlecklentarg, in order
to save the duty.' The.'statenten: of these
simple facts will suffice to show that our
neighbours are alive tb the principle of un-
restricted competitiOn 'and free trade: '

•

rrSettarona Cost.--During , the last
„sieek, says the &stouttowntitl, threecargoes
uteoal were shipped !to this parrvia New
York, (where it Mohansold for the last year
fiir lestrthan the freight,) and sold as being
either the Cumberland orFrostburg oaal,weil
kaolin as being thebest article in the market.
Upon`investigation, it was found to be the
4 arker vein;" a very inferior article, and
it was immediatelyreturned to the seller.

Q?DISCOVERY or 0;41.—A large vein of
anthracite coal; it IS laid,.has been discover;
ed on thefarm of AmesParsons, Esq., abinitWas rail's from Romney, Va.

MAIXACiItSETTS COAL.
The peopleof st4ite.parts of Bristol eouti

ty, have struggled for fiVerti yeari past,
develop the!cual beds in that county, whirl,
hive been Yetasionally worked during th,
time, in thekown of Mansfield, and abo ia
some of theneighboring towns in
land. Thus fat nil the coal which has beta,
mined in! that .regionl has cost a •great deg;
more than its worth.' after it has,,been of,.
4rined. Thiscoal field covers an area ut
'5OO square miles, and has been wrought in
'fifteen or twenty • different localities. T),„
greatest efforts have.probably been made a;
Mansfield, where the Mansfield Coal MininzCompany Sunk a shaft ten &et, in*dianitier
to the depth,of 171 feet, at the bottom
whichthey -shave driven a tunneflaterally
the distance of over 700 feet, with brandies -
and other tunnels of an equal distance. la
sinking the shaft and driving the tunnel the% tpa.ssedi,.through sixteen or seventeen
of coal, 'varying front L,De to seven lest
thickness. .f`ruin one of the ttihnets
tons .i&anthracite coal, of a lair quality', ha,
been extractede although the company- havi4,
sunk in the operations t':;100,000. -

Owing to some peculiarities in_this
formatlim, and :he rocks, geologists -
been-somewhatpunled to settle its exact
sition. Recently. however, Professor flitch-
cock, alter a careful examination, has eothei
to the conclusion, from whatd.ze -cum;
fragible evidence, that it is a
field of the carboniferous series, and
the same age as the great coal dept.eits r,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohiu. &c. • The ol!..

li diflerenre seems to be, that the ,Massael.n•
setts cott field has undergon&atrqattiorp!,:-
change, r iceniioned by igneous artion. Th,
strata secm to have been subjected to,tat, rag k.;
precsureJ which have thrown.'them,inio
dulation.-2VetrburNport Throb/.

U

RAILROAD IRON
The Boston Railroad Tones calls al tenth

to facts, Which are worths- the attention-ts
those engaged in_inaking new lines of
roads. The railways now in the ccurse
constfuction 7iLEurope and America will n-
oire for their completion tin less than tag

millions and tour hundred thoushnd ..ons •
iron. To make this quantity. will tneu;r
all the re hl in, mills in the world, which ar,

engaged the manufacture of railway iron
at least six years—Most.. of Great Britain fir ,
nishtn,g three-fourths, and the Untted
France and Belgium the rentaiaing
The best authorities do not estimate the hir.
gest quantity ofrailway iron in any one yea,

even as high, as 400,000 tons, yet even to

this rate it will take six years to furnish inn
for the roads already begun. The

consclquetice of this state of things is, ilia ,

the price of railroad iron will not only I,:
kept.up; but further advance, and he mat_,-

tamed at very high.prices Mr a long tile,.

This wit' make the manufacture of railroad
iron the bast matinfainring business that can
be undertaken in this er utttry for sonic veal-,
for, it affirmed on the hest 'authority,
the article which js now selling at s:•,7(1.
every prospectadvancing at least i.,3:511 p. r
ton, pays a lair profit to the ,maker at
per ton.

NEW CARRIAGE SPRUNG
A carriage spring, of .'novel construction

by which the vehicle is allowed to have a
Tree and easy vertical motion, and at :1,,
same tune prevented loon .tily side-swing-
ing, ha, been invented by Nelson N. Titn .
of Cherry Valley. N. V.. who has tali, n
measures to secure a patent. It comisis
a3piral sprite. : wound round a spindle that:
passes vertically through a barrel, in which
the spring is imeased, and likewise-thiongi,
a drum on which the straps. by which the
apparatus is connecter: with the carriage, are
secured, the spring and it, attaehments thi.
serving, to Sustain the carriage, and regnlat,
its action riccording to the burden. To etre,:
this latterpurpose the spindle ismane swim-,
nt the lewer end to which a key ran be Mod
for windiug up the sprite'', so that it, tension
may lie-proportional with the weight it bas
to suppOrt. The spring is likewise kept to

its required position by means of a pawl
which catches into ratchet teeth on one M
the llangt;.s if the drum, and there is a sim-
ilar contrivance on the other tlano,e to vie-
vent the: &UM Irl.lll urniwz with the spin•
site, which eau ~111% Lc done by di-conmvi-
ing the pawl from its Amer.

PRICE OF MET.tLS
The /London Mining Journal 'at the JW

Mardi, says :—‘• The still increasing prier ~t
metals has brought many new buyers ofnit-

ning shares into the market, arida very large
amount ofbusiness in almost every de,erip..
lion t<x-k has been tran,rtetett tilts with.
and generally at advanced prices. When
railways 'first became the fashion, tea p
cent. was. considered the interest they would
par. Wlt see no why a frtir and sound
mining' roves:mem should 'not he as. good 31
ten per COI— -with the tnetals at their pre--
ent stanthird and every arpr,rrance n n balk-
er the. 1 inpe our last, tut and kali:ha-re ad-
vancetbs/. per ton,: and for lead clieveare
ders for.seveml thousand tons ibr 4nieriea :
Lot whapli cannot be supplied. - We hear e;
one speculator who,shipped a cargo to Nee;
,York. and cleared 4.0001 liy his venture. In
regard to the question of an increased snppit
and consequently a WI in the price, the 01%

mines to be feared at all arc those of Spain.
'tut it would take at least twelve month., Y
more to bring them into play ; atli then
land carriage and treighl would ne.c ihrm
harmless rtrals."

ERICSSON IMPROVED ON
We understand that since Captain Eric—-

son's Calorie Engine was first brought lic.r.re
the public, enquiries with respect to it hay,
repeatedly been made by the Russian fl,,v-
ernment.

It has been supposed MittRussia would be
one of the first countries to adopt the new is.

veotion. A great deal of attention has ei r-
tainly.been paid to the subject in Russia, and
great Interest is taken in it. But it seem,.
that Captain Ericsson ha-s a rival ihere who
threatens to cum off the patrunTse of this
Government. The Northern Bel,:a German
paper ptiblished in Prussia, states that ou
Feb. 22,n Noble exhibited an improve-
ment no Ericsson'smtachine, which was kips
in motion for sometime to the great satisix-
tion of the spectators, among whom wt-i,

the Grand Duke Constantine, The improni-
meut consists Urputting thecyliudirs
of each Other, whereas Ericsson puts the ,tip-
ply cylinders on top of the working ey find, r.
About,* arrangement of the. machine and
the resuits produced, the Northern her cola=
mumcates nothing further.

JO" WIIorMIT IRON CAR WITCF.I.S. In
ciEder to remoo the danger of the hreakag ,

of &car wheels, and the disasters inchkut on
such breakage, several of the railroad com-
panies of the 'East are now trying the exp r•
nuent of using wrou?ht iron wheels. Tle•
pnibletriAo he solved is, Wlether, in &don:
run; ihekvrought or east iron wheels ate

-fiestt; whether the wear ut the one kind , -
ceed;>.,or I not the. expense of renewing th,
cracked land broken"of the other. th-
wjptiii iron wheels are brought }Jan, u'

the change will, it is said, have a setion, yr-

fluence iii the iron business in our -cotintr.
as the Faiglish wrought wheels can be pro-
cured atia third less expehse-than the Ank,r-
ican.

g7t enrPE Mures IN 3,lAtirtkin.—lt ap-
pears ,tltit the copper , urines near Liberty,
Frederic - county, `Maryland, are being work-
ed with consnlerable profit. The, great ad-
vance in the price of copper ore, (being dou-
ble wits it formerly brought.) will stimulate
the owner's of copper mines to greater t'Yer•
Lions. There is a ..oppermine workedby a Ne
York tompany; located.on the farm of Mr..
Wilkerson, Carroll county ; and another.
which htliv beena very productive, on the laud
of Mr. Watts, near the junction of the Ital-
timori Od'Susqueharina Railroad and Fall-
Road ; arid preparations are being made t,,

search ether lands inthat vicinity for ~upper,
as therein every indication of its cii!,:triwe
there. , .

ag-AFFAIES IN AtLEGANY NTI",

—Weleariffrom, the Cumberland 1.-airno!
that during the past ;Wei weeks the Nike,
Vein Coal Company have paid out about.
$71,00t); in cash for the coal lands reventiv

Gurchased by them in the George's Creri,
alley. The Journal has also the following

items: 'Effects of the Mmes.—The whole of
the reginn from Piedmont to Lonaconing- is
rapidly filling up with an industrious- pilf -

lawn, connected with the various mining
compitnier, Housesare scarceand can hard-
ly be hid at any price. Mechanics are in
dertiand; and any number of dwellings could
find tenants ready to occupy mem as won as
completed. •

3j'INICIORABLE STEAM GENSRATOR.-lii
a letter 'recently received from Paris. it I.

mentioned that M Belleville has made a new
steam generator, tor steamboats, 'rocomotiee,
and stationary ermines. It is 1...c0 constructed
that itimmediately produces steam front wI
ter, and cannot explode. It is:um!_er,teed
that thild invention is attracting considerable
attention arrOng the French enpneer,

;(177•4 casruc6 took place March 19:13 at
the Coppery at Wootwhich dockyard, Ea;..
of 'a briss screw-propeller !or the Aptaatu7
n"ns 91;screw steamship; at Portsmouth
The .quantity of metal required for the cast-
ing ,was;about 11.tons, and the time occupied
in running, it first, into an ironpot made for
the purpoe, and subsequently into the screw
propeller -mould, was about !?.0 minutes.

TUE quantity and intensity of Electric
ity arewholly difrereiat qualities.

ty'Lu:.;
- -

no* [tea itatia~wf
sow be4istaas eitt:=Laidwilopteeriamigi its
labia of ,Owen. mts, copes;

"paet. lithibeimi asi
thetigagiiiiits;" “viiAtOset Hieiiaaakiob•

elm It tioateitajrateiLaseens*sto-
ties. This leitiodiesi eastiases to eatiasiathe
high Mersey politica asseamta Wee* 01

'

pretence. Tobehad at Besserite-;4# WI arat
ot25 rents a otraber.

'

Tas " illsestscorsir,".4Cspeatis•
ermeopa" awl " lifyttee f'cletet Don Book."
Thew are WeiMe Soaks, very preuZy. th
anabota, and d COOTIMirin sal,* Rev. burg

Wrni.zs. ht itav*stioseii thatletbo-
dist church Port Cabot. They are inolLwris-

ten, and mita= touch iioneiliss isfonasnon.—
belzad at Barman's. .

April I
IlLscatrotro for April ouatalas awe& lengthy

bid able articles. "Jobs Ithstdo.l" moms to he
a goodstoey--"Ledi Litee Widciwitood is that al-
ready. Blaclirvai with toy me c the four great
English Quarterly Itevia4o CAR be;had for $

year: Sabeeriptioas received at Ber-ouater.
GtAwax and Germfoal:ray are gems—hteratty

ruts. Those food of haridsomeillostratioas, good
stories and valuablereeding matter of eyerf.lieel,
shittild call at Baitiunt's and seeorecopiea

Iptal

*molt,
tie aneralm cu,Voubers op; Dr. 3. illAt CoireeProm PAW*Papered ,iredi by k fishers.
;tan di*is withwhicti`s'atitaren *srietA*.
Maps are soAlai to them aS Worres The mealit rtain stall aft rernedowa, mitt anstaritich
*inanely-ear, ra pr. Won* POw.
den. Upon the inartife;sisiticelot the
tatariprocare„a hoz. of mid Powders,,and they
will proeatheastadreitio tat thisNiir la Wenn inis-
tin.. We so reeot mradthese PO -seders es a cer-
tain remedy for the Tape Worm." '

iThey arh fin.bier By Itidat S. C.- Martia.Vivat-
gist, Pottivilie, who is Agent 'for the Proprietor;
sad H. Ranter, Podtartxat:.

WET FEET.—It ebould be recricaebt4ed that
cads, covets, oceteamption,:. indamMicm of the'
lunge, pleurisy, 131:11ny. othei Cate disorders, ate
often theresult at catching cold, to coneequetwot
wet feet, damp elotheie, &c.

WrtgAr's Itu4iatt VegetatlePi ls Sre Innionbt-
&lir the best medicineinthriercirlifrot' carrying ,otT
a cold, berianse they purrs from the system those
morbid Muttons which, when toiledin-various parts

of thebodi, give rise to every mairslY incident to
man. A firer ofthese Pills, taken every night on
going to Led, always arOrd relief, sackit their use
be perseiered in, a ridicat cure at ilt-ise the milt.

Bowers of Conotorcrits.—The ,gennine fo
sale hy Mrs. E. M. BEATTk, J. 0. BROWN,

, and D. N. HEISLER, Pottsville; and bythe Ageut
omen in another cotumn,7 Wliesale Orrice‘ 10)
Race Street, Philededphie„

POTTSVILLE RISEILETS.
,CORRECTED IVRESLV FOR TOE JOURNAL.
Wheat Floor. bE $550rtl 0

, Peac bra Par'd• $3 50
Hr.. do! .do 400 do .do unpart00
Wheal. bo4hrll,lo aI It Ordapple. paired IDI
Rye. ' dp ' SO Eggs. eloseo II
Cora. .• do . 65 :linter - 'lO
Oats,. do 40 Shouldm, , -,:-,.10
Potatoes. do 40 asorams. • 0510 13
Timothy 0.•d ,. 125 Hay, too 10 50
Clover 'do _. 350 Plaster, • SDO

On the stblast 1.by Om Rev. J. E. Greff., J4COß
T. BRECIIIIILL,•of Neer Philadelpbtad to NANTHA
JANE HAMMEN, of Tremont.

On00 ISth the same, CHARLES WOLF,
to CATILWRINE DOLL, all of Tremocit. Scltuyietti
County. -

On the 15th itot.,by theRev. John IlAdditoo, J NO
KNOX to IttiTtl MARTIN, both OfMail eterk;tthh3l-
- County.

'Onthe 10th Mit.,-by Rev. Mr. 11MS-wrier. V:74, F.
OEISENIISIMEIL to &MAO JANT. caoSs, both
of Schuylkill Miran. •

Onthe Mb lasi .by Rev. Wm. Donaldson. OEN-
.IAMIN LAIWICHT. to 11ANNA!' MoLlasTEn, all
of Tamaqua.

On lb. 14th last% 14 Raw. J. If. Torrence. CHAS.
W. ROLL, to tfATilnlllbleISM V DEB, both of Pot:a-
wing.

Oa the Ink. lam, by !kr.32c. Longenbluc. I C;TED.
5110T.11a1E1.34 of Tamaqua, yo: I,pqtt dlltoll,N, of
PottsvAle • •

..
•

DIED ‘,, •
In Ortehraburg on taro Ist )suit ~ EMMA ELIZA

daughter nfFMOn 8 . and Cath'atine Diehr. . aged
3 JIM'S •odll months. ,„„.

. ...,

la Orarigsburg, on lho Illb lost., ozonaly.. Infant
.on of Barney- sod Hannah l'atager4 agerkl year, 11
math mad 28 day,. -.,.

..

..

In thin Borough,on the iith int. LEWIS P.I.LIOT
LE T6, of the city ofPhiladelphia, In. the ad year
of hit ate.

-

aELIGIOUaSivoTzcLs:
---

TRINITY:COMM, (EtIi,COYAL)
eke held regularly In tata.Chartb every Runday

limning,at lot 0.C16‘11. -
•fternocit.at 31 -

Except the gut Sunday of cash maniti, when setvtee
will he held Inthe evening at 71 &den, instead of
theafternoon.

PREAIIII4I7 In the nminr .it. newm r.
lagterLin Cbuteli, Alan.% Soren. Ere. John it

Warner.eyery Sabbath morningand
gr} MERE %VIII BE preaching In the Englioh

idnheran Church, Market sifter, tairy Hun&ly
morning and °inning. •

Tile BAPTIST Cli worship
may be experted every Olabbath morning and

eerming.Meoevery Wcdnc ay. onina, al Ilia llatial

WANTED.
WANTED.—'An Apprentice to learn the Palat-

lnit and Paper Ilawatalt fzodcru. APPIY in
JAhlliar BOWEN &

April 30.1853. : • • Is-31,

WAiNTICII TO PURCOABS.—IIuu illy Land
Warren's. Illaheat Ila.A Prises paid. Money

remitted by mail, or u directed. Apply or address
8.:BECII EOM. Jr,

No. BO N. 6th rlt., Philadylphrs.
1741.•pr..110. -11143

WAXTEM—A Eltorrkesper—ntioiShocan sOsokGerman, and Is 'neck ntls, negnaintr. Milk Ae-
counic—Aoord.o attz 40 Polnisyllle Post Office

Yetk.ll, tes3. 7-1(

‘VANTIM.—.BrernIti the Vnlted Mutt.. Ar-
ley. atThe Potuville Rendtrious.

Nov. n, 18.:1. 4R-tf

IX? ASTECO—A POISON TO fililiPEßlNTElsi
V Y • Coal Mta►'weltsltoated W

Experience la tithing and references of the higlo,t
character molted.' Addiesc New York City root
Ornee, bas 1406,statitorqualificatione.

Aug.!. IEISI 314 f
WAMITIh:O--AL the tleseral I meoleenee oillre—

MEN, WOMEN asd CHILDREN. All perm,.
wishing employment, bit and nolo, young and old,
male and Dirnale ; and also, all pornome
employ any mot all Mode of barIe.'LADORERS or

reeelve toleral Information by
Ins at the of mt of It, trberrlt*r InMARKET star.-I,
Pottsville. Pa. 10".:TERMS moderate..

"'N. /11-WILSON, J. P.
Land Agee aid (liners! (Wlrctar.

April 14-tv

WANTED TO LEASE a tract 'of Coal land,
lyisg Wrods from the Lerectt's Cap Railroad.

This property ha, been opened In several places. the
Coal in of superior quality, Veins 'lying hurie,•n-
tal, and can be worked for many years above
ter This property ilea the nearest poincto the
Road, and affords as excellent oppottunlty- for an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Market.
'Co a first rats' Truant, • favorable Leore will be
glirenom other seed apply. Address the subscriber
at No. I,Nfw Street, New York.

WALTER' MEAD.
N0v.15.11851. " 464 f

BUSINESS CARDS.
1:101N811.1. 5 1111113E14-ATTORNEY AT LAW;
L./POTTSVILLE. Office CENTRE &mei. 3 doors
!oath of Episcopal Cburcb,seme aids.

Apt1130.1633. . la ly

JJ. BRATTY & SON have removed to the
• tau eft). W. Pitman, Esq.,•to Centre street.

below the -Amerlean Rouse. where persons having
bestuess.erttb them will please tall.

JAII6I THOMAS &CO., will .also be found lo
the same °See.

April 16,, ISSI. . , • .., la-ti '
-----

--.-

CARD.—W Indow Baal.and Dow*, of vaaoaade-
Derision,od band and for seta by the SU bieriber.

. -
-.. .10112...1.1. JAMUL

Market Street above Teptb, Sou:erne.
Feb.lo, ISM ' - ' • . „9-tf

Cr134751.1 .k st Htreet Propenefur eale. gl 'ir ire

'Market etrnn above Teeith, Ponevllle.
Feb.16,1853. - ,9 If

10ffil C. NEVILLE. ATTORNEY ATLAW,
willattend to all busbies. Intrusted tohim with dil-

igent' and este. Office CentreStreet, nest door to
Post 01Res, Pelmetll*.

Jas. 8, Mt • 1-1, •

GE013,08 191.00A 8 & SON, Miners of iird
.lato Coal. Tamaqua. -

Jae. 0.1033. 2.13,

tACOS KLINEOESTICE OP THE PEAt:E
will attend to the collection of Amiable. &c.

promptly. tad all the dut ma appertaining to ht. office
Pottsville, Dec. 23, ws. 32-ly•

TIIOIIIABIL BANYAN ATTORNEYat LAW,
Oaks In Centre Street. oripoolte the Eplecttpal

March. PalaVine Pe..Qlea ins •
Nov•El. IRST. 41-17

Roll4—Wit. Di! COIL,, No. lttdaith WATERSt—TPallsdayala. bap:Wier all Desler in English and
Aleirlall lea. Consumlyao laud a brie and gen•
oral amootielot 'NINON and STEEL. 11l all Moir s"a -

donee.st knitat
°el. ItNM. '•43.6m

Th10:ht. 1101LOY11111141A111111. 't oo, Bant-
a/ ars alai Dealers 162CM-um Tamaqua, Pena'''.

Cantatasau/laded to, and &aft sale on ail
lbe Prtheltha china Of ;ha paten. A lan,bra Rs paya-
ble at all the principal Banting !lonia* la England,
Ireton/. Snattaail awl Wales; •

July 17„ 1891. ' •
" t9-If

FOR SALE& TOLET.
C1A11.131.1161E , POR 111.111.2.—A two treated
‘...."Fundlp,l.AtrrLdtpt omit new And in good cor.di-
lka. for One or twobones, for easecheap. Apply to

DAVID OLIVE.
April SO. 1853.

DOB GALS,--/t Good Daguerreotype Apparatus
L comPlata,la rood ord./ SRA (O sale cheap. Apply
to A. 0. Whams. (pampa 143 Conalgaban,Oahu*
kill comity, P.

• A Flit 113. 002. • ' 1741

LEGAL NOTICES.,
A UEILT011•1111141T/IC—Thoeedersiceed Ats.

Atter. appeleirdby tk•Orpbaße Martof&buil-nn enable. to Meanie ad restate the atteallit of
DANIEL Z ERSE satalatsintar of PIIILIP mut:
dee'd. will *mad at Natpurpose at hie tate Is Ike
Boreuik of Pottsville. cteIIONDAT the Itth day of:
111ay,11653. at 10 o'clock. A. N.

401IN P. HOBART. knitter.
spill,=LIU.,

/VOTWlnt.—fie the Coon of Common Pleas of
Bettnyikili roomy

A. eod7, ladorste, et.. se. RUSSELL & OWENS.
.The Undersigned, hadrior, to attribute the mosey

"naldtaiotout In this Calm., among the creators tal-
ented theseto. till Woad for that purpose at lila of.
ite, in 04 Boroughof Pon terns. On WEDNESDAY
Oa lath day of May. MS. at 10 o'clock, A. ht. of 'aid

April 10. BM.
JOHN T. 11011AHT, Auditor.

tau•

AvinToirs NOT IC M.—Tbe eadersigaed An-
dttor, appoiutsd by theOrpbses• Courtof Schuyl-

kill County, to audit and distribute the balance of
motley In the hands of THOMPSON A. CODPREI,
Esq., Administrator of MARK *gums: deed. to
and atone!: the creditors ofsaid deed.eni bled to the
same, will attend for that purpose at bin °Mee In the
Boostieb of Pottsville. au MONDAY tho 2341 day of
May; Itis3, at 10reel:lst, A. M. •

, • JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
10,11153.

AUDiTOlCS'lNOTlOE.—plimdersbanedAu-
dltor, appoititedAy the Orphan', enura ofSchuyl-

kill Cdhaty. to distribute the tourer •paid into Court
by PRYER DEFFElki.deed. Artriberof VERONICA
REPPEN, deed, belne the ;Marred* of Use Real
Estate of tald dre'd, will attend for that parpose at
his afire Inthe lloruolli 04-rullev ille. on FRIDAY
jhe 20th of May 1953,at 10 o'ilock,ip--21,Elia ART, Andittir.

Api it 30, 120 CM
OTICE.—In the Court of Ceurituon Pleas of
Schuylkill k'ounly

RICHARD JON ES it CO.. rs. PATRICK VOGARTY.
• The anderrigned. Auditor. appointed •by the sold

,Canrt inarcenain the %mount tine to.the laborers,
Minns and liechanice. at Defetufaut's WeetWood sod
Neer (Node f'oltieries. and therent due to. the Land.
lordorill attend for that purpose at his office to the
Borough of Potts/rill'. nn TIIIIRsDAY tho 19th_
do yof 11ay.1.133. at 10n'eintit, A. M

JOIN P. 110BART. Auditor.
April 30: 1a1k47 18•41*

OTICE.—POTTSVILLE WATER COMPANY.
LI —The Stockholders or file Pottowille Water Com-
pany are hereby notified that an election will be held
■t the bowie of Mortimer k Brother,-on MONDAY.
the 9th day of clay. 1653, between the Miuraof 3and
5 P.M., lot the, pewpose of electing Mite Managers to
conduct the business of the Company for the conning
year.

April 30, 1853
A. RUISiICI., Preil

~ 18.1 t

OTlCEr—flaviug wild 'inlay right. title,and in-
t slertrt twilie " Peat Ridge," and "Peaked Moon •

mitt" Collieries with all the Imoravemenu, to Omar
F• Mime,Esq.,. of Pottsville. ?ratite is hereby gioreo
that Jame: if`, Oliver in no 'anger acting as my agent.
Letters of Attorney granted to him having been duly
revoked. DAVID 0. OLIVER.

All persons having claims spainst David Ont.', on
account 01said CAllteries will please present them to
the underaisocd for settleinent.

OSCAR F. MOORC:
Apri1.22;18.53. . l7-6t

k,OTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—
I VlGaled Proposalswill he received at the Commis-
sioners' °Mee, until 1 o'clock, P. M., May 21st, Ma,
far the limn, Masonry of Abutments, and for the
Wood Work and for a Bridge across the
River Schuylkill and Cane;; in the Boroughof Potts-
ville, above Mr. Lauer'i Brewery- The Shin and
Spveldration of the Bridge, can he seen at the Com-
miuloners' Office. GEORGE lIARTLEIN,

IRA AC sTRAUCII,
JACOB KLEIN,

Commissioneta.•

IV-nornisstuncis'Ulfiee. rotts-
April I. 1h53.

re The F.lnpor.rns, SirMIRA do, Volts,and Freikaft:
Preemplear coop.

VOTICE TO ALL.TDE DEIRS AND LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVE/ of FRANCIS FOX. late

of Pratt Carbon, In the County-of Schuylkill, dec'd.
PER:WANT toan order of the Orphan.' Court of

the County of Rchnytk hi. an.inqueet will he held at
the House of Michael R. Wieand in' the florouch of

Crirbon, In the County of tlehtlylklil, an SAT-
-UM:IAV, the 2ler day of May; lifft2. at 2 o'clock in
inn afternoon, to make partition of the real estate of
the sahl deceased, toand ainftus his children ahrt Ie•
lit representative.. Jr that can be done without dm-
Judlco to and spoiling of the whOle.otherwlse to val-
ueand apprais, the same; when and where you may
attend if yen think proper.

JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff,
(It the County of dcbuyikrll.

Sheriff. fftftre,Potniville,
April 2J, 1853.

OTICE—I• hereby given that I parrhasel the
IttaatTh laaaFirth, formerly belonging to Michael

Walla), at Constable'. Wale, In iSatiary lint. said Boat
belongs to me, and Captain Welsh runs the float for
me. Therefore.all persons having claims inlet
Ran said WOO, are turbid interfering with raid Boat
or the freizitts accruing from the tanning paid Boat,
Tbnmas Firth, a, they belong in me.

DENNIS, J. WELSIt.
April 1853. 17-3 t

AUDITOII,3 NOTICE.—NOTICE ii hereby
given to the creditor. of WERNTZ ik STRIMF-

-I,Ell by George Ik-Clay, Auditor. appointed by the
Court on Common Plea.. Schuylkill Caunly. to
dimribute the ametts In the hands of Jadob Rani:, le
Adam Zeller, the esilanens of Wernts h Strimller--.
that he will attend to his doles as Auditorat hi• id%
lice. In Centre street. PotnErille, on Wednesday, lab
May. 1853. 61 10o'clock, A. 14.'

GEO. 11. I:I.AY
I,

Auditor
April Id, 1851 WEI

DROPtIitiIALS IdOIL A LOAN.—PROPORALS
I le 111 e. received far a LOAN of *WOO fora Win-
n( for pram .by the Bniough of Port Carbon, until
the Mith of May neit. This interest tobe pa Id annu-
ally. Illds for the whoty amount or any part of the
sum will he received.

fly Order of Ito Town Council.
ROSn BULL, CAlef.ftardees

1d..41April 16, 1552

OT IC N.— Notre is hereby given, that 4he Tin
IN Ware and Move business, carried on in the name
Gf Jeremiah 8 Tingle, agent for liensgerliright, ara•
itterontlourd nn fthe lint day n( April plg. The book.
have be...lip:aced in the 1t0t,41( ilamuel Hartz, E.g.,
for settlement. .

April 16, 1e53. - 'lftf

OTICE.—An elect_hot of Hoc Direttote_ of the
.1.1 Potter Dna Cortihany.will be hell at the tarp
of said Cosupahy on bION DAY, the 21 day of :May
heel. bower,' the hours of '2 and 4 o'clock. P. Pd.,
off a lid dap. ID set it. fot the eavuiut year:

• ' D. Nicr...hee'y:.
April 16. 1e153. • - 10-.31

XTOTIC E.—ESTATE OF PATRICK FITAC.K. de.
411reased.--AThereati. Letters of A dministrat fon up-
on the Kstale of Patrick Stack, late of the Borough
of Potts% ille, Schuylkill County. deceased, having
been (motel to the subscriber. all persons indebted
to the raid Estate. are requested to make itillnedlate
payment, and those having claims or dcoiandsagainst
the deceased, will make known the-nine. withoul de-
lay, to ROBERT 11. IllOBART„

A•lininistrator of Patrick Stack. deed.
April 4.183] 14.61

IA I HITE ASH COAL.—Prnixisato will be re.
emed by J. N. BEATTY & SON. for Thirty

Thourand 1011.lump, Steamboat and prepared White
Abh Coal. from kladloon

•

-
March 12, Iltt3. 11-tf

cHric c..-Th. vubreriber reopeeldilly Informs
Li the(Weans of Pottsville and vicinity, that he in-
tends resuming the duties of his ptotesslon; and i.
prepared to Cite insirurtious on the Plano Forte-to
all who may patronize hint.

. 8. F. OVERFIELDT.
Feb. 12,1135.7•. 7.4. f

EW YORK CIERYSTAL PALACE.—
%The undersigned, elected a member of the Penn-

sylvania Committee of the New York Chry■ta{ Pal.
ace Arsociation, for theexhibition of the industry of
all nations. wdl he happy toreceive acid forward any
specimensof Coat. Iron tire, or other minerals, or any
of the products of Schuylkill County, that may be de-
sired. M.-WETII MILL.

Jan. 22,1853, 5.2 m
OTICEo—CIIARLER MILLER & CO. have re-
moved their ofdleir. -lii PhiladMolita. fro?No.!llboek'Street.ISDoek'Streei. to No. WATTdtreet, nth aide,.

teirrea Front and Second M rents. -
Ph Nara...Jan. tl. ISM. 2-ly

100TICE.—The subscriber would hereby notify
111kmfriends and the public generally, that he I.
&spired at all times to etteod to the measefing or
Plasteting,,Sitorre Idaeonry, Brick Masonry, Digging.
and other measuring belonging to Buildings of all
Muds. Also, to contract for the Construction and
Erectionof Ittkinds of Buildings. Charges moderate.

Respectfully. JOHN li. JAblEd•
P. tc.—Thanklbt for pact Carries, the undersigned

would solicit a continuation of the hitherto liberal
patronaxe. I

Nov. 6:.18.52
J. 11..1

18.1 y

REGISTRATION LAW ROTICE.—Th
Books fris the Realstrallon ofBirth% lilarriagssand

Deaths. twee been received from Harrisburg, by the
Register of IS.chuyikill County, end blanAtrentres ean
be had ;retie cube Reelect's Office. - It le. therefore,
made the duty and will be espedtsd that the persons
named in the aet'wlll make their return. according to
law. and esPeually that the Physicians wilt prompt-
ly attend to thin matter, as the law prevents the Is-
suing 4;44:temof Administration or-Letters 'Testa-
mentary the estate ofany deceased person, unless
the death is first Registered, and also forbids the ap-
pointmento • guardians unless, the birth of the minor,
sae., ii drat.Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
Sept. 180152. - 'UWE

GROCERIES.
ACKEHEL, SHAD, COD-FISH, SAL.

MAIDS, lIERRINGS: •PORK—lianic Bhoul4er.,
Sidi' and Lard.Mgether with Cheese, constantly on
hand and for sale by J. PALMER t CO..

Market Street, Philadelphia.
Ayrll 9. 1153." 15-3 m

G"NCRIES AND PROVISIONS.—Tic
mabacriber* have last received. at their new Carib

Stare, a prima tot of
Meer Mac kerel, I Prime Rio Coffee,
latrine Cored llama. " Java ••

Brooked Reef, " lagoira
lILLYMAN & CHAMBERS.

AprilII SJr 141-11
" y10CUE16,101 SCIINAPPB.—Genuthe Aroma-

1k Or.lteldamSchnapps. the pure extract of Dar.
ley and Juniper. reeouamended by medical men as a
superlatlielonic. Anti-Dyspeptie and lo•troratine
Cordial. Fr sale by ,7 M. STROUSE

,Centre Llttreet, Pottsville.
Feb. W., I 51. I 9.3 m

inIiDERI AM'S VISIEGAIII.--11.sti6ed
2.../pa2nn Cider, of • superior quality. "Alio Eider
and Pittner Vinegar, by the Hogshead or 'Carrel,
warranted. as eistial. to Inert the approbation of the
pOrthosell.'l Shipping ordeto filled at the, shortest
notice. Fo*Oaleby EMIT. MATHIEU.

No Iliond 11 Lombard St.. below 2J, Ph Doer,.
Jae. 29. 1253. 5-13 m

Miuiug s*ittifir
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES OF O.

Of Coal and Tranaportanon Com
tangfrom the Anthracite Coal' ie

rants.
Corrrded verily for she Miners

J. P. Sni

in and run
li! of

' Jouri&?by
iwtx, Bsnker

404:11 5:


